
PRIMARY CLOSED
TO SUFFRAGISTS

Cothran Holds Women Can Vote in
General Election.

Greenville, Aug. 24.-The situa-
tion which confronts the Democratic
party of South Carolina at this time
makes it utterly imIpossibJe for wo-
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men to vote in the approaching pri-
mary on August 31. This is the final
word from State Chairman Thomas P.
Cothran given late today in response
to numerous inquiries from women
from several counties of the State.
"At this late date, even though the

rennessee Assembly had made the
finetecnth amendment effective, we
!ould not abrogate the primary elee-
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tiort State law. To open the enrollment
books to women would be discrimina-
tory to men and the statute provides
that men shall not enroll after the last
Tuesday in July."

Mr. Cothran said his views in the
matter were sanctioned by Governor
Cooper, Attorney General Wolfe and
Former State Chairman John GaryEvans, one of the strongest advocatcs
)f woman suffrage in the State. These
fflicials and Mr. Evans agree withthe State chairman that women may
v'ote, if registered, in the general elec-

ion. Mr. Cothran unoflicially and as
lawyer saidl that he was confident

he suffragists would win out in the
ourts in the Tennessee case. The
rennessee constitution, he says, pro-
ides that the Assembly cannot act
lponl such matters as the suffrage
Lomendlment unless they are laid before

hat b)ody prior to the election of the
n'mbers of the assembly. The anti-
utfragists hold that the suffrage ques..
ion came before the assembly after
he election of the members that comn-
'ose it. Mr. Cothran dontends that
his clause in the Constitu tion is prac-
iraIlly a referenduLIm reversed, and,
asing his opinion on the recent Ohio
robhibition case before the Supreme
ourt, he says that the Tennessee Con-
tttion will not stand. II e holds that|

w4 As~sembly (an act1 in spite of the|
Lktuse which appears to forbid it. |
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AnydFsincJDmca andDeUa Man of the People, as indicatedb~y the. enthusiastic reception withUwhick he is meeting throughoutUSouth Carolina.

ASK ANY ONE WiHO U
KNOWS HIM U

ie believes Untedcrnso
.Calhoun, is opposedl to any further
centralization~of power in the fed-Ueral governmenit, is an advocate ofUtax reform and governmental econ-Uomiy, and deClnuces as5 a traitor UU
anyone who dIoes not have at heartUthe b~est interests of farmers andilaboring men.U

TI he Columbia Record Editorially USays: "A nmong thlose who areUcandlidates for the Senate in the UP'rimlary Calmpaign, The Record be-l ieves that in the person of George.
Wariren, of I Iamnpton Counlty, the USt ate of South (Ca rolina will haveU
as a representativtes in the UnitedUStates Senate a mall who hias theU
courage of his convictionls, who wvilIlUresist the dangerous tendency ofU:en tral izing enCrochmnents, who wvill,U
even in the face of lobbies andUoutside influences of every sort, En* hold again a loft the standiard of UStates Rights wvhich the wveaklings Umnd partisans of Congress. have per-Um1i ttedl to bie finailed ini tile dust
Young, aggressive, independent, ofUssof1908 eenoandl honorable record, cap- UF~3t 96able and ambitious, of diligent ef- Ufort to attain tile Uagrgotwh6. ~viich the resp~onsible and hionor-.ablde ollice of Senator would open toUthefkin
h no, we reconmend hliml to the care- U

SPCI~ll1(I ful scrutiny of the voters of Soith U9)20 Carolina."U

Vote for State's RightsI


